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. . Chinmoy is doggedly Don-political, non
cootroverslal in hla pronouncements. His 
message is one of pure peace, hafnloDy, 
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ur.~~ S· 9pi~t.~u.~stIs rro:so~-,¥e.~~~,~ ?'" 
~(::ODtinlmedfromPage Dl ,*' 'Jc ...., steeped ID U.N. Credibility. ~t was on sprloterhas inspired hifu to spon-

.~ .• ' ':,p, . • ,'former §ecretary"General U Thant sor a 'number;ofmarathoDS and run-
female followers at the medl- who first 'IDvited him to conduct his Dlng events worldwide. In 1877, he 

wear saris, the males 'meditation workshops . there and ' ' too~ up tennis enthusiastically, and 
~on;oesCl11Dt business, suits. Dhruva ' :slDce then thegliru has won prlli!Je . as a .reiult of a l'IIIlIliDg IDJury, five 

, first ~e Is SJ,e- ,from leaders !IS · diverse as Pope ' monthsago)etootupwelghtllfting. 
thatamo,ngthem~ :.John Paul n and ·.~eWYOrk ' Mayor Thegurn~psironenthusiasticaI-

of ~oys ,far-flung. ~Koch: .Thestate9fN~wYorkha8 ·· 1y these c!ays; ' Dhruva HelD says 
~DOW are Bruce -,SprlDg~ even given Chlnmoy's group a once- . Chlnmoy now can slDgle-handedly 

suophonlst, -Clarence Ole- - blighted tugboat-sIzed Island ID the I press more than his ~ weight. . 
whom the guru calls Moksba. EaitRl~ IDview ,of,theU.N.com-":'~ i:>~ ~IAlrmylife:lb8ve~)Dsp~ ! 

an Olympic . track Champion, - pIex," UpOD 'whlcli Cliinmoy's" follow~.. . m1.'ltudents to I'1Di;'because splritu-~ 
Lewls (called Sudahota); anders have planted a tree and grass, ID ality Is an lDner run and you have to -
fusion ' musici~ Narada Mi- : a symbolic show of renewal. 'I make .an outer'run to keep 'the body 
W~~~ , ,and -Lonni~ Uston r The guru's meditation hours are t fit," sap , the~ man born I 

, ' ., • 'r, "certainly impressive, if 10W-ke~!- Kumar"Chose (the Sri wt:~ ...... ,uu-
1II70s;as J~-rockfans may ' uals. DurIng a.recent one, the - . 1 ''ReVerend'')<IDtO:. '':lrelildolllS 

i!!'leml!mtler. guitarISts John Mc- mu' permanent representative to~~itagong, ~ whaJ:IB now 
Carl08 proml- ' the United Nations, Davidson L. " "If in ~~ morulilg you 
'jClJlimlnoy on several .Hepbum, was serenaded by a ,chorus , ' SRl,auNMOY , }~; ,sufferbeadache mld 

!:~!~~PI~~J guru gave them 'of Cbinmoy .diaciples, who ... sang a 'I . , ' ~',» " ':. ' ' ;'.C' I • a wonderful 
~ Mahavishnu personalized .. ng of praise wtitten ,doubt and suspect, and we get a klDd med!tate; 

respecti~ely. But Mc- . ',by Cbinmoy: , ";, ,~ , ~, .', of pleasure, a ,iind otjoy from that.,\ par'~~UDtiInpolrtance 
San£ani18mce have left '~ Later ID the hour, Robert Muller, , But in the lieart;~e try to encompUs , ~ ?t~~~; 

-8ssistant , .. U.N. secretary gen~ral, the full worlel, and :by loving the .J 
' presented Chinmoy with a medal lworld we get Joy.- '.,.r ' ·· "intt.!Mliew , ' 
commemorating the United Nations' , "So we ..have to know- what we ' drain .on the ~ect aqenceof 
current 40th anniversary: At the end want, ind from whlch place we get lDner; 1ife."~ .Jfave :ans~ered 

. Maharlshl Mahesh Yogi, who briefly of each session, the guru makes a Joy - ,the mlDd or the beart.1n the' sands of questions," he says poli~y, 
" ~~ the .BeaUes .spiritually, to token .offerlDg of a rich chocolate mind we doubt-we doubt our own , ,"and ifl try to answer -morei-wm· 

' . ' , oy - have so~ethlDg of an (called prasada) ~1usdisciples, who , .capacities, dolibt oar .own.We. our '; ~nly , display, my 19norance.'1 The 
~. " ,image problem. ID the 80s, ~hat with TeCelve. It as. "a ~. 0 ul litUe sacra- ' own motives, and .afterW. ards,re f~l ,eyes.. re. ~tt IDto bliss. , Someone 

, the controversial , Bhagwan ,Shree meat; ~ atin08 eriLis light, un- - miserable that we have doubted our- , )lands him the pInk, rose f~m . the ' 

13.1." J~ and ,hIs followers ID ~ r·udi~, bu( .we -drill~ ,CIilluno , aelves: B douI)Y!!I~.p ~: _ ~cbl~~.cl~~Jov~U9JWi.:brow, 
-=---....,... ='-''''''r~ ~n;.ADd~rahle&:"of"!Culta; ~- .. pi,nniaMIy.-wonftoliiSBfIiOeiI -; ; ves. :-.. y saylng-:-yOuu:e a nice ~editates on It ,for: a lervent mo-

i , rainw~,the,givlDg of worldly who, seem to anticipate his lIistruc-~ , ~rson" I gain strength; by ,calliIig ment, as ifdrawiDg sustenance from . 
,,' ons to , dubious messiahs. tions at every turn. , , '~>;'.l you a bad penon; I dIvide myseU." <its organic harmony. the guru 
~ W. followers are iiensltive'to · "Just becaUse one brother la'gOod y The image of Chinmoy,thatlls 10 takes his leaye. . . ,,' .',\'!~ 
;;thls, 'and make It.clelir there ~ ~0f:h- and one brother 'Is 'bad ID thuame ' ~pulously projected by .hl8ltaff '" "De Peace 

1n~, cultish here. . , I • 'I' " '; family, we cannot say that the ~t.of .. - ID newsletters and publicity re- . sn ObuDoy trlll be ftlll'lJQ,r 
• Sri . ~oy livt!!' ' l~odesUy ," " the family la ba~ ,or' good," says leases';- is of ,a true , renaissance p.m •• t BabeJ1 MemorW Hall, . 
~elD ~ to assure, No ,Rolls- . Chlnmoy afterward,1n response to a ma~: ,a musician, poet, painter Capitol Ave; La llartIord. AdmIalOlJ 
;;;Royces. -" question about public ,uspicion of (more than 49,000 works of art) and u tree od tlclcets trlll be d1strlb.t-
Ii'" .If anything, Chinmoy seems , Eastern ~rus, "In Uie ~~, }!_~~ athlete whose boYhood as a champt- " ell .t t.e door. _, • '" • '';' 
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